### Active Sample

**Content:** 2.00 lb. stbk

**Date of Collection:** 8/20/43

**Number:** PR-7222

**Source:** Mex. G-20294

30 miles NE of Huajuapan, Oaxaca along road to Tehuacan. Sedimenton (35 mi S of Topic)

---

### Recollection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PR No.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11072</td>
<td>48# sb</td>
<td>4/66</td>
<td>AR12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20230</td>
<td>111# ab</td>
<td>8/70</td>
<td>Mexico LS-1400 Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413724</td>
<td>24# f</td>
<td>1/70</td>
<td>Mexico 10/74 (55-73) Cole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-613560** -- .10 KB 4/8/65 Conf 5/20/65

B-613560 10 m KB 6/11/65 (un)

2/69 Dr. Cole wants 50 pounds - need more

1/70 Cole wants 100 # 1C-PS